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The New York *World. one of the
¯ 2 :~
1lye greatsst dallies in the United
AS soon as .it/b.ecam~.known that Mr. Garvey% conviction was states, in its Issue of December 14,
affirmed, some of the big New York dailies launched a character- 1924, Once
carried
an Islands,"
able editorial
on "The
Virgin
.which has
eomistic flood of propaganda in an effort to break the morale of the vast manded Interest from all quarters of
membership of the U. N. I¯ A¯ by ridicule and deception¯ In this uncle sam’s domain, To the hearts

cbmle~tioa
the following stat~’ment preparecl for the press by Mr. of virgin Islanders everywhere It ha~i
G&rve~’s
New
~York
lawyers
and an editorial
whichappeared
in theItsbr°ughtfirm
8ripelatl°non
theandmainenC°uragement’qucstlons
at
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l~e@ Y0rk’~.venlng Bullets on February 7, 1925, are lllumnatmg: issue suggests that in the offices of
great newspapers there are students
i]~ebAni~r~r
6t[lg’26¯---Mr.
ArmlnKohn,~
return and as soon as he arrived of national and Internationalaffairs
of the law ~bf Kohn & Nagler. the to
in ’New York we would surrender him who espouse and champion the views
~ttdrne~li/~_~areus Garvey, con- to the United States Marshal. We and demands for which the Virgin
vletsd Negrd~Jtder issuedthe renew- ts][egraphedMr. Garvcy immediately, Islands Congressional Council has
been agitatingfor nearly threeyears,
and the followingday advisedthe AsInS statem~ttto~aY:
who refuse to be influencedIn their
’i|w~yt.We~-~hresyears of practice slstant United States Prosecutorthat idea of nationalduty and self-respect
a’~ ~tlle N~" York Bar, I have never we¯ had done eo und that we expected by foggy thinking and prejudiced
y to return sometime during
handls4 a ~Be~h~ whichthe defendant Mr, G .....
propaganda of Judge Washington Wllh~l~ben ~ted with such manifest the day on Thursday, and if hs at- llama, who Is at the same time dictaunfairness~nd’with such -a palpabls rived here beforefive o’clockwe would tor (czar in chief), and God knows
surrenderhim yesterday,otherwlec
attempt:-sat
pbrs~cutlon
as this gas.
what not and other advocates of
Garvey was convicted of using the would appear with him in court
navallsmfor these recent additionsto
l~alls,t~ defraud.and "wag sehtenced 10:~0.a. m. Friday.
Uncle Sam’s famll3~.
Mr. Garvey was on a train with Mrs.
t6 :imprisonment
~
th’
Atlaht£
for
five
......... ¯ ..It Is well to menttoa-here
that this
- "
Gaxvey and his secretary,which arrivsd Judge--George
WashingtonWilliams-ysarB,¯The
elo’~e~,"
!prin.t~d
"*"
-.
record
of the at 125th street ut about 6 o’clocklast "has a recent additionto his Judicial

,triad,
of the-~q~..~.~ilb
four~/olt~mee,
of evening. Upton Its arrival there tha family, another Marylander, in the
apProxtlnately.3,000,
~age’s.~most ridiculousshow for the edification
f one Charles Glb .....he is
’* The argu~!0~;io~
" .th~ al~l~eal w ....d beuefit, of the Assistant United De
.....
goVernment’o
attorney, the post rehad l~efore~i~e~Cix:ctlR~CouJft~
of Ap- States Prosecutor’soffice was staged, cently vaoated by the said Williams¯
pe~s on Januar’y ~19
¯ and ’abou~ two A large ~umber of heavily armed
Both of these Southerners were apweeksthereafter,
despite the enormous rushed upon Garvey~andbrutally seized pointed by Governor Philip Williams;
recbrd, the, J~d~gmdnt
’ ~was affirmed¯hlm and dragged him from the Pullman so you see. fits power of Gibson.govGarvey i)n .thsrmenntlme proceeded to which he had been occupying to the ernment’eattorney,plus tee power of
¯
~;:
Detroit, "a~d We, as. his counsel; is- Tombs prison.All thte was done, at- Washlffgton Williams, Judge of the
’~ , medib.tsl3,upon hearing of the decision,though the United States Prosecutorhigl~estcourtIn the islands,plus the
telephoned the.A~sletant United States had our promise and the promise of Powerof Governor/~hillpWilliamsie’i
~i
Prosecutor, ’and told him that Mr¯ Mr¯ Levy, partner of George Gordon a combinationof power that pulls the
i
I
Garvey had left for Detroit, but’ that Battle that the man would be surren- hood*wink tight across/ the syes of
we would telegralbhhim immediately dared immediatelyupon his return from justicein the Virgin Islands,The in~
~-~:
’-.’ ~’ ¯ ,*.’:
I~,
¯ : ....:
jDctrolteither yesterdayor this morn- habnane are grieved and hesrt-sore,
"’"" "
~/i, ,
,
~=~ ~.[ng¯ But the United States Prosecutor for they fset that the ~TirginIslands
~
~,~"
[[[~[~.,.~,.Mjli~[P~
~/as not s~ta~flc~ieyes With thls:and, am an American dependehcy have been
~ ~ ~- ’ ~ r ~ ~ ’ ~ Jm ~ ~ ~
I although hs w~s ~ndcr agresmsnt with shabbilytreated,and that nationalJusI G~/rvey’ocounselto’ consentto permit
Ii : ~ ~" " ’ "~’
~.--~
overdue now assumes the proportion
t:
’
II~IMU~i~ ’m Villi
mm~v
[his surrenderfor a reasonabletime,to of a nationaldisgrace.
.
~’i
!~
IlL| 4~.9 nllf~II i1~1~,~ [,enable his counsel to cause to be filed
If we VirginIslanderswere like most
lapetltlont°t¯ a writof certiorari,
When F’llipines,
agitatingfor permission
to
!I
...............
[the applicationw ....de in courtthis
cut loose from tbe United States; or
&d,
a"
~
L
.~’~-.
et
s
D
n
It
th¯
I
morning
to
Judge
A~lgustue
N:
Hand
¯ ,
like many Porto Rlcans.for separate
~.,,an.s
-na sy
"’
Anlszing~wa.sns..n
Stlds~hehtof
8evenly.
same AssistantUnited States.Pros-’statehood,then it might be possible
’~*
’~¯lx-’~egr.Q.Id~.
Vets.r,
an.,’
[eeutor vigorouslyopposedths*appllca- to raisethe cry of "radicalism"
against
our demands¯ But, on the contrary,ws
¯I
Lost edger deadened glands and [ ties.
as
’;
It
is
Garvey’s
intention,
and
he
h
Oervse and that wvakc worn-out, dsure asking for considerationonly as
pressedand h~lf-allvsfesli~gneed not so instl’ucted
1its
. counsel
, ’to app y to Americans¯ We are maintaining the
.
be drsadsd,
e~iy¯Iopger;~ nce~ths dis-,{he United
S(atec
Supreme,
Court
for
:~’
"-"s~
o~
7:
--~il.b.~.
n
,S~,~t,
NOW
American
point of plow. against white
~,,
w.
,~,
~.
m
~.y~
~-~,~*~
......
It is possiblefor thoeswho feel "prs- a writ of certiorari,upon the grotmd men born tn America whose e~crlast"I
maturelyold~!,to’besome
!’rejuvenated"thatrnan’ii~est
.ei’r0rswe.rs,’commltted
Ins shame It ts that they advocttte
and regainths "vital foresof youth,
~
often tn a day’s time with Mando For upon £he trial of this cause and that the methods of dealingwith’-Us which fly
" United States Circuit Court of Appeals in tl~e face o£ every American pre’ statementof ons
mula,’is the ~mazlng,
the conviction,
who" has ti~keff the treatment‘This erredIn affirming
famous discoveryl~.brinKlng’"renewed As a matterof fact,the billof excep- cedent, hiding their un-American
principles behind Danish laws.which
ysuth" and "6trength" to thousands
tigris
filed
In
Garvey’s
behalfaftertrial carriedprovislonsfro" their own rewhereev6i’ykhlng’blee"
liRd~falled,
~"
. ’~ want to say. that my lost vigor" containsninety-fourerrors alleged to peal in the very year that the Amer~ was ’rs’storedt~
stiff"’~landerenewed’In have
"beencommitted,
and thisdespitelean Government~tookover the admtntwefity-fourhoure/ says-D. B. Peake
of the"islands.
of If~nsas CitY, Me. "Today I am 76, the fact thatGarvey,a layman,triedh!s lstratlon
but ][:don’t
reel’sday over’40.Before"
I own case. , ¯ ¯
Nowhere else In territory pearsslattedtaking,the treatmeptI felt I
Mr. Garvey was very’anxious to
fully acquired by our government can
¯
was an old~:’ws~’h~’out’
man/bdtnow I mainficfefor a few dayfi,for.the
there be found Americans nineteen.anJoytagIt.remarkable
’glend-repo
rotation’and am’eonvincsd
my ’reJuvso that he was the head of an organizationtwentieths of whose retable populanaUon’fscon~]ste.~Jtdpe.rmauent.’May
o’f aboutfour millionsol()t’cdpeopls, tlon are prevented.fr0mtaking public
bleesln~isston ths discoverer
of
~
~ God’~
aaehIt:bosl~:,t’o~:humgnity.
*’ ",,"’ ¯ ~’hutmany of thesepeople’hav~ invest- part In "the conductof theirlocalaf~#r
t,
Tbls won~er~l,fo_rl~ula~pregaredbY ments in varibus snterprieesof:which fairs, on the ’groundthat laws passed
one af thsqarkslt,laboratories
in ’ths Garycy is the head, and hs wa~ deslr[Ic
wel’ld and.generallyknown as. Mando, gum of arranginghi~; affairsso. as ~o
|)
IS esafiyUsed’ at hem6 ’and "~eems to
I[
worigl/ks~la|l~d[ts,rapl-Utb~
on peo-,protect
theinterest
of thismembership,struggle,and
arrest,
Hetheofferedman.no
Hefight.made
no
~
~| * p19 of all s~ss an sexes,
d ,
Then why ths headlins~ dstalllng
. No matter:,h0W,.bad
’your eOndiUon,I
]~
nO matter what your age or. occupation,] On February T, the’ Nsw York Evsl| ¯
ff you I sing Bulletin’put~lishsd:.the
followinghis
"capture?"
,I : no matt¯rwhat you have-tried,
Gasvsy
Is a Negro, but even a Negro
are lacking
In, ;’visor"
and the ’.’vital.
I editorial: .....
Is~ entitled
to havethe tr Ith toldabout
fore6 o~ ¥outh~ We are sO" confidentI
AS’GARVEY
GOE~
’ Mando Fomu|a Will restore ysu that[ Greatheadlines"yesterday’announced him.
we efferto senda large$8,60bottlefsr [
:It’ is too bad some of
oulr $1,95 on 10 days’ires trial.If thai that Marcus.’Ga~’vey
had.lbcen"cap~
""
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GreatLeaderCalm and Smiling,%s GuardsLook for
DemomtrationThat Never ComEs ~

J

,THE NEGRO WORLD, SATURDAY"FEBRUARY14slIgBS,
~belongs egclusivelyto ~, and we should fi~¢ upon a birthday forI£¯
. ~i .....
]him and celebrateit by itselfin a way that will show our love and I .BLANCHE,TRAY
~[appreciationof him as the greatest man we produced in his time~ ~ ANDSWEETHEART
~11[/as
wellas oneof the"greatest~.
~Americans~°f
alltimes¯
"

i-

of GreatBritain,
aidedby France,
overthe American
proposals
to
suppress
the traffic,at the International
Narcotic
Congress,
at
Geneva.
GreatBritain
~husbecomes
responsible
for tlleevilswhich
followin the wakeof the opiumindustry,
simply’because
it is a
8~I~0~0N
~t~l~
¢~OL
~ N]~J’BO
~WO~D
worelgn
~ * DmaeeU0
I _ _
valuable
product
of EastIndia,profitable
uot onlyto Britishex....,11.160J
onexear....
........
...........
SS¯OO
l~le
Yau.
..........
...
.....
$¯OO ploiters,
but to theBritish
government
as a taxable
product.
There
,#.....,.~..~.
l.li
SIX Montlm...~...... ............
fillI~lonths
......
is no moredemoralizing
and "deadly
product
thanopium.It hasbeen
Its ascend chum mtt~ April IS. lt10,.It the Post,
the curseof the peopleof the Far Eastand has evencreptinto
¯ at N~rork. 1% T., ua04¢ the Act of March S, t87S.
Americaand Europe.Tile peopleof China and Indiaare great
PRICES; Y/re eent~ In Greater Nsw York; seven cents
sufferers
fromthe ravages
of the deadlydrng.
ele0wlmrn|n She U B, A ; ten cents in ror~lgeeeuntrles¯
The UnitedStates,Chinaand Japanare pledgedto the suppres¯ , " -.
Advertinln8R~tee at Office
sionof ~h9 opiumtrade,whileFranceand GreatBritain
are pledged
No.1 in favorof it. It was a dramatic
NEW
YORK,
FEBRUARY
14,
19~e
moment
in
the
conference
when
VOlt,VIII.
bit;.Sugimura,
the representative
of Japan,pledgedcomplete
adherence
to America’s
standin the future¯
"It was notexpected
and
The NegroWorlddoes not lmowingty
acceptquestionable it quiteastonished
the British
and Frenchdelegates¯
It is of the
or fraudulentadvertising.
Readersof the Negro World~e
greatestmomentthat Japanand Chinaare opposedto the opium
emmeetly
rsquested
to invite
ouratteneion
to any|allure
on the trade,
andit is believed
thatif thepeople¯of
Indiacouldhavetl~eir
put of 8a advertiser
tO adheretO anyrepresentation
contained way aboutit they wouldjoin forceswith Japan,Chinaand tile
ht a NegroWorldadvertilmment.
UnitedStates.Ultimately
the opiumindustrymustbe ontlawed.
The enlightened
worldis evennow dema~iding
thatit be.
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A FRIEND PASSES ON AND OUT

OME timesa man does a greatand good work,fillsa large
placein the mindsof men and makesa helpfulimpression
MR. GARVEY LOSES APPEAL FOR NEW TRIAL
uponmankind,
and thenslipsintoa sortof seclusion
and
rlr~HE vast membershipof the Universal Negro Improvement
exceptby the few who livein touchwithhim to the
AtSo¢iation
and Africancommunities’
Leaguescatteredis forgotten,
the rankand file,
I
thr0ilghout
the Worldwas shockedand disheartened
last end.Whensuchmen diedtheircontemporaries,
do not know.aboutthemand are surprised
to readin theirnewsi- ~¢ckes the newswas broadcasted
thatthe UnitedStatesCircuitpapersthat such men had livedand wrought.It is one of the
0f ~ppeals,
thethree
justices
concurring,
sitting
in NewYork,
!’ .~./Utt~
of greatness.
It is oneof therewards
of greatservice
and
i e# ~o.nd~Y~
hadhandeddowna decision
affirming
the conviction
of penalties
forthegoodof humanity.
MarcusGarveyof the Universal
NegroImprove-sacrifice
i Pr~jd¢~tfGcneral
GeorgeWashington
Cable,who diedat St. Petersburg,
Fla.,JanI ’ m¢llt~.~0¢~iation
andAfrican’Communities’
LfagueandProvisional
uary
51,
at
his
~. President
¯Of Africa¯Therewas verygeneralexpectation
thata new

S

....tl~tlw0t!!d_
be grant.ed,.
Theexpectation
wasbaseduponreasonable
~~’~grounds,
as colwiction
had beensecuredon onlyoneof the twelve
¢Oillltli,
~f!dthatone,hpparently,
a minorandnegligible
one.And
. "theevtdence~b’n
thisonecountwas considered
to be of thevaguest
" ~.~ldmo~tinconcldsive
character.
~: J.u~stbow an American
jurywillconstruethelaw and evidence
isjustas mucha puzzleas whenthe.jurysystole
was firstintroduce_d.
The courtholdsthatMr. Garveymust servē fiveyearsin the
~ ~ti~t.apenitentiary
and Pay a fineof $1,000,and th~ cost of the
8ppeal.It is understood
thatan appealto the UnitedStatesSupreme(~ourtwillbe ta.ken.
The membershipof the UniversalNegroImprovementAssoclaneverlostconfidence
in the raceloyaltyand business
has
and ~incerity
upon it as to
makeit impossihle
to shakethat confidence.
He his firedthe
¯ imagination,
he hasaroused
thesleeping
consciousness
of therace,
tO itssocial,
’civil
and economic
values,
and to theabsolute
importanceof effective
organization
to secure
desired
results,
as no other
l~e~o~ the race.haseverdone,and thisimpression
willabideand
¢0ntdnue
to bearfruit,wherever
thereare any.Negroeswhodesire
to control
and,shape,heir
ownsocial,
civilandeconomic
affairS,
and
thereare~ueh.Negr0cs
allovertheearth,
millions
of whomhavebeen
arbused’by
,~r,*Gar¯vey
to see and to understand
theirown values
andto eee.kto ¢on_trol/them
fortheirownwe!Pbeing.
His thought,
hishope,in thesevitalmatters
havebecometheirthought
and hope,
and theywillnot d!e.Oppression
and persecution
willonlyurge
them to standfor thosethingswhichmake for"realmanhoodand
¯ ~omanhood
in the lifeof any people¯Mr¯ Gar,vey has donethat
much for the Negrouniversal.
No otherman of the Negrorace
h~.~donea~"muchin thelike.way.
We arC’sure"that the membership
of the UniversalNegroImprovement
Assoc!ation
willrallyas neverbeforeto the support
of
¯ theParent
Bodyandto’theprinciples
whichhavemadetheorgafiization.an
inspiration
and a hopeto theNegropeopleof theworld.

ABRAHAMLINCOLN,1809-1925
ti"NHEAmericanpeoplewill be cel~brating
this weekthe birth
iJ of AbrahamLincoln,the sixteenth
President,
who w~s bonl
JL near Hodgenvilie,LaRue county, Kentucky,February12,
.1809.He wasthe greatestPresident
we havehad,withthepossible
exception
of George’Washington,
the firstone.Washington
helped
createtheUnionof the StatesandLincoln
certainly
savedthe Union
from dismemberment.
Washingtonis calledthe Fatherof his
countryand Lincolnis calledthe Saviourof his Country.
Thatis
hto ry enoughfor eachof themin his~ timeandplace,
i.....
Mr. Lincolnwas born in very humblecircumstances.
It is said
’ t!h~the haclno morethantwelvemonthsof Suchscho01ing
as w~ts
’t~be/obtaiued
at that̄ time,ahdit wasverylittleindeed.
ButMr.
! , lJi~¢61n
Was an 1ndefatigabie
readerof suchbooksas he couldget
} , ,hB.’use
of andhe mastered
theircontents
by sheerpersistence.
He
ina¢tered
the law in the sameway thathe mastered
the rediments
i i of education,
anclcameoatof thestruggh
oneof the beeteducated
,.~e~andlawyers’of
.histimes:He servedfor a shorttimein’the
~
of Illinois
andin Cong,’egg
andin theBiac~I~awkw~r,
| ; legiSLature,,
....ahdin viSitinl~
NewOrleans
as a worker
on a fiatl~oathe gotstash
i* i/adidgust
of the.sla~e
tradethathe becamean enemy’~.f
thesystem
~ ,[drlifeandhelpeddo ittodeathwhenhe cameto bePresident.
"
* Mr. Linc¢In :nat~[ slaverybut he wasnot in love~vlth.the’Negro
i people.*In hie lel er to G0vernor’Hahn
of Louisiana
he .ealdit
’WO~be i~¢ od to! ire the Negrowho was worthy,
especially
.those
~ho had fe ~g! tb the U~lenarmies,a partin the reconstrqcted
gOv&rnmentof the State.What posititn’hew0uldhave t~ken’on
~ afterthewar,if he hadnotbeenassassinitisnot~ey to conjecture.
It is
our purposethat

ii

even. as &.

know that

YELPINGYET,

Sl&
g
;

Negro Worl<1;-- taken him rsem us. His’chalr will be
~,shalll~vo read o~ this tro- vncant,-forI know Brother,Weaton is
they gOinff to see to it that he w tit take,
hal~" read the message of MK another chair ae Viee-Pr’esident. We
of. tha usme" want to see,it and know¯ It as the
and they willchair’of our"lead~r~whd[herthey ’c~.’l["
.him =the self-styled
Provisiolm¯l
Pr~l~
i
e,
den~. of ’Africa, We dan’t/milld~hat
they call him;the ~0;’ois just,aB~eet~
)
a,
~.
Deput~;
to us whatevernam~e~tt may~ b~ caned,’
t
m, n~d’l say~ Andwe want to see h~ rob£a~’of.o.ffic0
’
r
the Chauceller,here in his own dh~ir: Let the 0thec
~
i
I
li
s Carter, who Is on duty, men carry on~ the work and in G~d’s
tO’ BrotherBurr0we,and to all the" "titheHe will’dlsp~sb,; for:)He~Is the
other members of the Executive Coun- Judge of all nr)d the arbiter of all
!~ "ell, carry on; I say to you Brother[ human events¯
! : ~e~ton. an Vice-presidentof the New ] Our duty atthis hour is to convince
York Division, carry on; Negroes[ the world that we are not going *to
awake; ye sons of Africa awake and ~ struggle like dogs for bones; two are
¯ Carryon. Let me say that we NegroesI not afteroffice s;~e are after pro sere.
~,. have learned a new lesson,that Is to] ing the great ~rganizationthat ~oh~’:
i" follow a leader; that misfortunesdo] leader founded mld~.to let the world
not make us scatter like snow before know that Garvey cannotdive forever.
the melting sun, Carry on, men and Whether he were here with us. when
women. So far as God gives me pow- he reaches78 or 90, he ~must die like
er and strength,what little I can give hie fathers before him. but men may
--whatever encouragementI can give,
I shah be here to encourage and give
my serviose,if needed,to go here and
there While these brethren hold the
feast until Garvey comes. "Hold the
tort. for I am coming," Marcus Garvey
¯ eigmtl~still.Waft the answer back to
.Ariosto.
by ,thygraceI will.
’ CarryOnl Carry On!
Wa ~ going to carry on; we are
l~: Ill going to work; we are all going to
:, Iflok t[ogethor. EthinpJa’o sons are
~, , awhile[. ~ Ones upon ~ timo a white
man coulde~ibllybe our leader,l~ut he
ea~z’t,l~a" today. (Cz.lesof No! NoD
We have ehodsn~ our¯lbader;they hove
,.’~-
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Dunb’ar,of I
Banes Division;reeRatlon,

recitation, by Miss Doris McLareu;
followed by the opening ode, "From inn of the Ethiopian National Anthem, new faces never seen before,
The musical prograth was conductedClarinet solo. by ~l’. R. Nixon, aecomGreenland’s Icy Mountains." After which brought the meeting to a close
at
10:10
P¯
M.
prayer by: the acting chaplain, Mr;
GEO. H. TYRRELL,
F¯ B¯ Van Roman, the audience" sang
Reporter.
"God of the Right,Our Battlee~Fight."
The scripture lesson for the evening

L
/,
the occasion.
" The followingprogram was rendered:
,
Duet by Misses Ramsay and Mathias
~i ’’Blessed be the Fountain of Life;"
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